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ABSTRACT 

While still in his teens, Federico García Larca (born June 5, 1898), Spain 's foremost play
wright and poet of thc twentieth century, a:.pired at becoming a professional musician. His 
penetrating analyses of provincial mu:.ical life are followed in this article with characteriza
tions of his New York and Havana musical encounters. Manuel de Falla, his lifetime devotee, 
wrote a fervent letter to Havana friends, praising Larca to thc skies. 

In Cuba Larca teamed with Adolfo Salazar, who had been his protagonist since 1921. 
Falla pleaded for his life severa! hours too late. aftcr his assassination August 18, 1936. The 
present essay goes beyond ali previous chronologies of Lorca 's "musical moments" by virtue 
of the detailed attention givcn to their environmental context. 

1 GRANADA BEGINNINGS 

Tm:. PRIVILEGED life of Federico García Lorca, 
Spain 's supreme modern era poet and pla) wright. 
spanned the interval between the Spanish-American 
War and the out break of the Spanish Civil War. Bom 
June 5, 1898, at Fuente Vaqueras. Granada provincc, 
he was the fin,t son of a wealthy landowning native 
of Fuente Vayueras, Federico García Rodrígue1. (b. 
1859 ). The poet 's mother Vicenta Lorca Romero. 
whose father died Juring her childhood, received her 
e lementary education in a nun 's school far poor girl~. 
Bent on herself becoming a girl's primary school 
teacher, she enrolled in the Women 's Teachen,' Train
ing Collcge at Granada in 1888 and upon gradua
tion in 1892 was assigned to the girls' elementary 
school at Fuente Vaqueras. Childles~. rccently wid
owed Federico García Rodríguez married her on 

August 27. 1897. Thc poct's siblings, born at Fuenta 
Vaqueras June l. 1902 and April 14, 1903. werc 
Francisco and María de la Conccpcion (Concha). 
babel was born at Granada October 24. 1909. 

In the autumn of 1909 thc future unri valed poet 
and playwright began six years of riano lessons 
with a native of Granada. who was harmony teacher 
in the local conservatory, Antonio Segura Mesa 
( 1 8~2-1916 lMay 26 )). The compo!.er of orchestral 
works ano of a zarzuela with lyrics by José Portero 
Requena, Dos Telegramas. 1 premiercd in thc local 
Teatro Isabel Católica on Fcbruary 15. 1877, Antonio 
Segura laid the foun<lation of what a<lolescent Fe
derico dreamcd of <levcloping into u lifetimc carecr. 

1 Con~erved lll the Archivo General <le Autore~ y Editore' at 
Madrid. Bíographical ~tudy in Diccionario de la m1faica espa-
11o/a 1' hi.1p<111olm1ericc111a IDMEHl 9. 2002: 910. 
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Granada\ mo<.t distinguishcJ nincteenth-ccntury 
musical visitor had been Glinka, supported thcrc by 
his mothcr from early Dcccmbcr 1845 to March 
1846.2 Whilc in Granada. Glinka "trieJ to note down 
folk tunei.. hut found it difficult bccause of thc con
stant varianti. thc singers madc upon each repetition 
of the mclody" (Brown. 253). Glinka's cavilingi. 
presagcd the difficulties that would-be trani.cribcrs 
of cante jondo, primitivo canto andaluz. ("Jeep song. 
primitive AnJalusian song''),1 cncountered whcn 
Lorca gave his lecture El Ca11te fondo on February 
19. 1922. in thc Centro Artístico at Granada. In com
pany with Manuel de Falla he promoted at Granada 
June 13 ancl 14, 1922, a Fiesta del Cante Jondo. Thc 
Fiesta para los niños held in thc Lorca home on 
January 6. 192.3. included Los dos habladores (then 
ascribed to Cervantes). into which Falla insertcd cx
cerpts drawn from Stravinsky's L'histoire du soldar 
and from worh by Debussy and Ravel. 

However. Federico 's musical musings Jid not 
begín with rnllfe jondo. On April 17, 1917. the year 
after Segura 's dcath. he published in the Diario de 
811rgo.1· his essay Las ref?las de la 1111ísica. After 
invoking the power of Beethoven ·:. Appa:.sionata 
Sonata and the tendemess of Chopin 's Nocturnes. he 
credited Ramcau with the added sixth and Glinka 
with priority in the use of whole tone<,. Continuing. 
he asserted: ··Acadcmicians who worry over con~cc
utive fifths fail to rccognize thcir fascinating uses by 
Debussy. Nonctheless. for thc beginner. the rules are 
a necessity. Once having ma:.tercd them. strong and 
even wcak but inspired spiriti. refrain from bothering 
with rules." 

Take. for cxamplc. Wagner. Ml lookcd down upon. hlll so 
loved. Ravcl. who gives instrumcnt-. a new sound. ami 
Debu~sy. with hi~ dccp and extravagant mclancholy .... 
Debussy's use of lconsecutivc] scconds cannot be callcd 
or deserve heing deemed absurd. What can he affirmcd is: 
.. 1 like it." or "! don ·1 like it." 

Federico concludes: .. Whenever we confront a 
musical work that suprcmely expresses a statc of 
mínd, we mu.,t rcmain sil en t. ... Strauss now com
poses: his Don Quixote. "º discusscd by many-

- David Brown. Afi/..lwil G/i11/..u· u hio¡.:rapliical and critica/ 
,r/Udy (LonJon. Nev. Yorl..: Oxford Univcr~ity Pres~. 1974 ): 
253-54. 

1 ··El Cante Jonclo Primitivo Canto Andalu1 :· Obra.1 Comph•
tus (OC]. edición di•/ r·i11rneme1111rio. reco¡1ifació11, cm110/o¡.:ía, 
hihlio¡:rafía Y notas. cclited by Arturo del Hoyo (Madrid: 
Aguilar. 1986) 3: 195-216. 

especially its extravagant orchestration-but step by 
step wc lcarn what he desires convcying." 

11 YOUTHFUL TRAVEL INS IGHTS 

During the week of June 8-16, 1916. García 
Lorca's first trip in company with his Granada Uni
versity preceptor. Martín DomíngueL. Berructa, took 
him to Bae1a, Bartolomé Ramos de Pareja's "forgot
ten city." Hi., description of the journey. published in 
Letras (Granada) December 30, 1917, reappears in 
Obras Completas (hereafter OC) 3: 65-75. In a rnis
sive dated at Granada February 1. 1918. to María del 
Reposo Urquía. whom he had mct at Baela, he men
tions her as a " lover of C hopin" and an ··excelle nt 
interprcter of hi~ works" (OC .3: 689). However. in 
Letras he lamcnted the poor attcmpt by a chi ldren \ 
group at a can10neta reminiscent of Schubert's rncl
ancholy. The hapless town crier who circlcd Bae1a 
on a hot summcr afternoon sounded anguished. After 
repeating pitches followcd by a burst "worthy of a 
Wagnerian curse," he strodc by exhibiting as ugly a 
countcnam;c as thc ugliness of his cry. 

Again undcr the guidancc of his Granada Univcr
i.ity preceptor and now \\ ith five university student 
companions.~ Federico took a trip through Castilla la 
Vieja, lasting from Ju ne 15 to Septcmber 1. 1917. H is 
me morics confided to his fírst publishcd book. 
lmpresiom•.1· y paisages (Granada: February I, 1918). 
dedicated to the memory of his rcvered mui.ic in
structor Antonio Segura and .. to my beloved tcachcr 
Martín Domínguez Berructa·· document his mu'>ical 
-;ensiti\ ity. Thcy do not always llatter the common 
folk who journeyed on thc same conveyances from 
Madrid. In thc diligence that took them a di.,tance 
from Burgoi.. '>Orne of the passengers began singing 
detestable couplets from a current "Madrid idiocy, 
made worse by the driver's grunting."5 

• Paquito L. Rodrígue1, Lui~ Mari'>cal. Ricardo G. Ortega. 
Manuel Martíne1 Carrión. Rafael M. lbáñc1. 

s OC 3: 35. En ve1 de una meloJía ca\Í gregoriana por \U 

lentitud y 'encillc1 (mat11 que tienen muchos canto' Je e\ta 
tierra) e'cuché un cuplé e~panto\o de una fea chulería madri
leña. El cochero gntaba la\ nota' <le una manera impo,ihle de 
\oportar. Toda' mi\ meditacione' \e rompieron .... Solo pcn,aha 
amargamente en la~ Jete~tablc y t:runinal obra' ele alguno~ rnu
'1qu1llo\ e~paliole\ ... Haced melo<lia~. pero ¡por Dio\ y \U Ma
dre. no hagái\ habanera~ ele alma gro\era y canalle\ca! 
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After Burgos. Cartuja de Miraílores. and San Pe
dro de Can.leña, Federico arrived unaccompanied at 
the Monasterio de Silos. In hi!. observations of the 
celebration of High Ma~s on a fca~t <lay. he pays 
highcst tribute to the solcmnity and beauty of thc 
Silos monks' singing. accomp:.inied discrcetly by or
gan. His visit occurred when Casiano Rojo Olalla 
(1877-193 1) served as Mac~tro de Coro (1901-
1922). Rojo Olalla was a pupil of Solesmes monk 
Dom Joseph Pothier ( 1835-1923). head of the com
mission appointed by Pope Piu~ X to prepare a new 
official Vatican edition of the chant.<> 

Entering the vestibule of thc church with íts chicf 
altar dcdicated to Saint Sebastian, Federico found 
seated in the presiden!'~ seat bctween two row'> of 
monks Abbot Luciano Serrano Pineda ( 1879-1944). 
who held office from 1917 to his death. 

The monk\ doffcd and donned thcir cowls with an ad
mirable rhythm and with a lrngically ~olemn theatricality. 
retaíning all the enonnou'> -.1rength of the ancient liturgy 
(con 11110 rearralidad rrájicamentl' solem11e consefl'wulo 
toda la enorme fortale:.a de la liturgia Amigua). After a 
'>hon pause the priests cntercd who celcbratcd the Ma!-.~. 
Upon arriving a! the altar the officiating priests hcgan the 
formidable am.I s!irring Gregorian chanl (el canro xrego
ria110 formidable y emocionanre). The monks hcnt O\Cr 
their breviaries. Nothing could ha\c been more au.,tcrc 
musicall). The rnelodie!. seek to lift u~ above ali temporal 
exigencies: the chant\ .,crcnc phra~e:-. elevatc u~ far 
heyond human tragedy. Lengthy melisma., cnd in unex
pected resolutions. Aftcr thc Agnus Dei -.ung to an ex
tremely rare, archaic melody. thc monk' united in a mo'>t 
beautiful and powerful la'>t togethcmc'>'> before procecd
ing to the tomb of Saint Dominic. whcre they knelt and 
prayed. 

Meeting the youthf ul organist on a staircase. Lorca 
found him mo!>t gracious in showing the convent ·~ 
prizcd relics. Next they spoke of other music. The 
organist, having entered thc convt!nt as a child, knew 

"Concerning the commission 's hi,tory. \CC hmacl FcrnándeL 
de la Cue.,ta ... La refonna del canto gregoriano en el entorno del 
Mmu Pmprio [ 1903] de Pio X." Re1·i1Ta de Musicología 27.1 
(June 20041: 57. Author of Le.1 mélodres grégorre1111el d'apres 
la 1radiuo11 (Tournai: De-.cl¿e Lcfcbvre. 1880). Pothier lel't lo 
fello~ Sole-.me~ monl- Dom André Mocquen:au < 1849 1930), 
che irnpo~ition ofrhythmic \ign' irnenled hy Mocquereau. Thc 
commí1,,ion that bcgan functíomng in April 19().l wccccded in 
impo-.ing throughout the univcr-.al chun:h Solc\lnl!'> chanl ver
\ion~. aide<l by De1,clée ·, economic ~ovcrcignty. Noncthele\~. 
1,cit:nti!.h havc never univer.,ally howed low to thc romantic 
Sole\ffiC\ ae\the\llc and have al-way'> re~nted Mocquereau'!. 
labricated rhythmic !.ign\. 

nothing of symphonic music. had nevcr heard thc 
romantíc beauty of a violoncel lo. nor the sudden fury 
of bras!.. Beethoven\ namc evoked no response. 
Lorca thcn continucd: "I am a poor musici:m who 
may not be able to play anything by Beethovcn on 
the organ. but let u~ asccnd to the organ loft to see 
whcther 1 1.:an recall something by him."7 After 
ascending thc narro'' steps to the lofl. thc youthful 
organ ist sang again to his own accompaniment the 
exquisite Agnus Dei. Then Lorca took hi!-. place on 
the organ bem:h. and played the opening. measurcs of 
thc second movement of Beethoven 's Seventh Sym
phony: the organist having pullcd the stops. Lorca 
had scarcely begun when the monk who had told him 
the lcgendary histories of the convent carne up to join 
him and thc organist. After playing a!> much of the 
movement as he could remember. Lorca ancl the 
organist descended the stairs. On their way out of the 
sanctuary, thc organist cxclaimed ¡Sus cosas! They 
passed by an enormous choirbook that had been 
placed on thefacistol (choirbook :-.tand). 

After supper and the singing of the Miserere. Lorca 
again encountered the monk who had joined him and 
the organist in thc lofl. A prominent man of lcttcrs 
before entering the monastcry. he was thcrc visiled 
by such celebritics as Ignacio Zuloaga and Miguel de 
Unamuno (1866- 1936). He had withdrawn from the 
world's contcntions but still acknowledged the power 
of music such as Beethoven ·s. Asked why he had 
withdrawn. he repl ied "it was Jragging me down. 
lt is lujuria misma (luxury itscll). 1 advise you to 
leave il if you wish to escape a tormcnted life. lt 
breathes falsehoods. Now my only music is Grcgo
rian e han t. "K 

Alone al night in the monastcry garuen. Lorca 
recalled the history of Gontalo de Berceo's broken 
lute.'1 Born at Berceo (La Rioja) ca. 1196. educated 
at the Benedictinc mona~tcry of San Millán de la 
Cogolla, he -;pent hi!. adult life there and in Santo 
Domingo de Silos monastery. The earliest known 
pocl writing in thc Castilian languagc. Gonzalo de 

1 Soy muy mal mú~ico y no ~é si me acordaré de algún trolo 
de música de esa que usted no conoce, pero, sin embargo. vamo., 
al órgano a ver s1 recuerdo (OC 3: 5 l ). 

"Yo le doy a usted un con~ejo: abandónela, ,¡ no quiere ll\ted 
una \ida de tonncnto\ Todo en ella es faho .. . Ahora 1111 ümca 
mü.,ica e' el canco gregoriano (OC 3: 55). 

•Queda ,oJitaria la huena. Por un temblor de ran:izes cruza la 
somtira viviente de Gon.rnlo de Berceo que suspire cn\eñanJo 
w roto laüd .... En la iglesia cMán los monjes re1ando ~in acom
pañamiento de órgano. 
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Berceo demonstratcd his profound musical knowl
edgc in thc introduction to hi-, M ilagros de Nuestra 
S<'1iora and eh.cwhere-when embracing such tcrms 
as canción, cantile na, giga. joglar. letanía. laúdes. 
modo natural (canto llano). organar (canto de ór
gano), organista. órgano. salterio. secuencia. vocero 
(cantor). io 

In Lorca's last tribmc to thc monks" singing he 
rccalled thc Magníficat sung in the darkness with pal
mary devotion. after which Abbot Serrano blessed 
the assemblage with ho ly water. and ali retired to 
their cells in complete darkness. In contras! with the 
musicality that is shown in Lorca's playing from 
memory the opening portion of the allegretto in 
Bcethoven's Symphony No. 7, and his absorption of 
such historie Jetails as Gonzalo de Bercco's tra
vails wíth a broken lute. Lorca reacted paínfully in 
his Sunday afternoon in a large village (larde do
min!{uera e11 un pueblo grande. OC 3: 1 13- 118 ). He 
disapprovcd utterly of thc Sunday aftcrnoon g irls ' 
out-of-tune sing ing of an old romance having to do 
with war and affection. 11 

Thcn. gathcred aroum.l a central kioi>k, thc villagc band 
bcgan to play. One player lackcJ a uniform: thc uniform!-. 
of the re!.! were in deplorable !>hape. Thcy stanecJ with an 
habanera from a zarzuela. a melancholy. sentimental. odi
ou-. piece. 1! The tuba and thc bombardin-; markcd the lan
guid rhythm. Now and thcn they loM their brcath and 
showed their lack of technical proficiency. The clarinet 
ut1ercd horrible cascaJe~ of Jifficult cadenzas. endi ng 
thcm covercd with perspirntion. Thc kettlcJrummcr gave 
hi'> drum now and then a dry thump. looking around at the 
public with an air of grcat ~atisfaction at what he had 
done. The middle-aged director moved his arm!. in an 
cxpre),sive manncr. indicatmg from time lo time when thc 
kct1ledrummcr -;hould pound. Near him -,a1 the ílutist. an 
exces!.ively fat liny man with a sharp gaze around him. He 
breathed with grcat pufü. opening his eyes wide even 
though he played only a few extended passages: thc direc
tor ga1.ed at him wíth great ).atisfaction. And the crowd 
religiously approved. 

111 The Homem1je a Mon.1e1ior Higinio Anglé.1· <Barcelona. 
1958: 21 1-23) contains Da111cl Devoto·, "La enumeración de 
in,trumento' mu'>icale' en Ja poe~ía medieval caMellana." 
l~mael Fcrnánde1 de la Cue~ca ·s Historia de la rmüica espwiola 
1. Desde los orfgenes hasta 1•/ "an nova ·· (Madrid: Alian1a Edi
torial. 1983). confront~ "Lo\ in~trumcnto\ musicale~ .. 111 his 
chapter 16: 337- 349. 

11 OC 3: 114. Un grupo de niña~ \e abrazaron por la cintura y 
cantaron dc'>afinadamcntc un viejo romance de guerra y amor. 

·~/bid.: Era cursi y melanc<Ílíca. y ~cntímcntal y o<lio'>a. 

Someonc sitting beside Federico cxclaimed on thc 
merits of thc tlutist. Federico meanwhile sat honified 
that such an aristocratic instrumcnt had fallen into 
thc hands of such a disgusting ball of fat. Thc haba
nera went on seemingly forever. Finally. darkness 
descenJcd and the band mercifully stopped playing 
while the church bell rang. The band did perform a 
fcw more pieces and then quit when the audicncc 
Jispersed to their homes. Not only did Federico 
completely disdain thc village band's repertory. the 
players, the Jirector. but also thc idiotic crowd that 
approved of the afternoon 's musical stupidity. 

The journey through Cas1illa la Vieja enJeJ in 
Galicia. At night in thc port city o f A Coruna he heard 
a distant pianist playing one of Mendelssohn \ Songs 
Without Words. Bcgínning slowly amida de licious 
rubato it exhaled ali the romantic fragrance of the 
l 830's. wrote Lorca. Descríbing íts passion. he re
marked that the treble was answcred by a lower 
voice, a description he fitting the Opus 38. No. 6. 
known a), Duetto. The fascination of its glowing 
sound envcloped thc port. n 

1 n the spring of 1919 Federico scttled at M adriJ in 
thc Reside ncia de Estudiantes, where he remaineJ 
until 1928. On Marc h 12, 1920. Lorca 's first play 
El Maleficio de la Mariposa, Comedia en dos Actos 
y un Prólogo prcmiered at Madrid in the Eslava The
atre. With La Argentinita (Encarnación Lópe7 Júlvez) 
in the buttcrfly 's role, it includcd dances by her, and 
musical excerpts by Edvard Gricg. 14 On Dccember 
11. 1920. he published in füpmia (Madrid) his poems 
Madrigal ( written in Octobcr 1920 at Madrid, OC l. 
78), Encrucijada (writtcn in July 1920), and la Som
bra de mi alma (Deccmber 1919, Madrid). The next 
phase of Lorca 's career is covered in an enonnous lit
erature signaled in the bibliography appended to Jack 
Sage 's article in The New Grove Dictionary of Opera 
( 1992), in his articlc augmentcd hy Álvaro Zaldí
var in The New Grove Dictionary, second edition 
(2001 ), 4:529-30, and in the biblíography providcd 
hy Emilio Casares Rodíc io at thc close of his defini
tivc articlc in the Diccionario de la música espa-
1iola e hispanoamericana 5 ( 1999): 462- 64. Yvan 

''OC 3: 119 20: De un piano lejano llegó la romanza ~in pa-
lahra~ .... Romann maravilloha llena del e~píritu romántico del 
1830 .... Empezó lentamente con aire rubato delícío\o y entró 
dc,pué\ con un canto rebo,ante de apai.ionamiento\. A veces la 
melodía ~e callaba mientra\ la~ grave' daban uno~ acordes sua
ves y solemne\. 

14 OC 3: 1092. This in,ect play wa~ a failure. 
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Nommick proviJcd the Federico García Lorca entry 
in the Personenteil, Volume 7 (2002), 527-29 of thc 
new Die Musik in Geschichte und Gegemrnrt, edited 
by Ludwig Finscher. 

llI NEW YORK IMPRESSIONS 

From J une 1929 through Februar) 1930 Lorca 
resided chietly in New York City. HavingjoumeycJ 
there via Paris, Calais (June 14). Dover. London. and 
Oxford, he cmbarked at Southampton for New York 
in the Olympia. June 19. He arrived in company with 
reputed communist Fernando de los Ríos, engagcJ 
to teach a ~ummer course at the New School for 
Social Research. Suppo11ed by monthly one-hundrcJ 
<.!ollar stipends deposited hy his afíluent father in an 
account opened in the Coin Exchange Trust Com
pany. University Branch. Broadway J l 3th Street, 
Lorca reporte<l living alway~ modestly, without get
ting into debt.15 

While in New York, he wrote hic; family twelve let
ters, dated June 28, 1929. through an unspecifit:d 
date in January 1930. In his first he callcd the voyage 
.. prodigiou!> .. and rated Pari~ and London as pueblo
citos (little towns) in comparison with New York 
City. Meeting him on disembarking were a group 
of compatriots headed by Federico de Onis ( 1885-
1966 ). the Columbia University profcssor who pro
cured his enrollment in the univer~ity; among them 
was Gabriel García Maroto, reccntly arrived from 
Mexico City (where he had made "a lot of money as 
a painter anJ illustrator of magazines" (mucho dinero 
como pi11tor y dibujante de revistas). In addition to 
summer enrollment, Onis had arrangeJ for Federico 
10 live in a university student residence. where he 
would be obliged to learn English-which was the 
ostensible purpose of his New York sojourn. Every 
aspect of thc university. his accommodations, the 
food, anJ the students whom he al once began know
ing. enchanted him. He instructed his parents to send 
their letters to "Mr. Federico G. Lorca, FurnalJ Hall, 
Columbia University. New York City, U.S.A." lle 
soon Jecided to teach thc summer enrollees in Span
ish language the cachucha. Por la calle abajito. The 
over six-hundred enrolled in Spanish language an<l 
litcrature courses included Chinese, Japane~c. and 
lndian~ (from Asia); a sixty-year-old Cuban Ofclia 

11OC3: 853. Onc.: he borrowed thirty dallar~ from Angel Jel 
Río to keep hi~ account liqu1d (3:847). 

Día1 Pardo wa~ registered with him in the English 
coursc taught by Amy l. Shaw-who spoke to thcm 
solely in English. 

According to him, thc rnost fascinating aspect of 
the immense mctropolis was precisely the mixture of 
races and the Jiversity of customs. " I hope to study 
it ali and to proviJe an account of ali this chaos and 
complexity." he wrote in his letter dated Sunday July 
14, 1929. The prettiest girls enrolled were Puerto 
Ricans (dos chicas preciosas de Puerto Rico, de 
donde son las más hermosas mujeres de América. 
3:831 ). He had met also in early July "a famous van
guarJ black [mulattol woman. Nella Larscn, .. with 
whom he had visited the black district, wherc he had 
witnessed surpri~ing thingi..'' Thc two communicated 
with cach other in French. 16 

Larca classified Nella Larsen a~ an exquisite 
woman with that melancholy both profound and 
emotionally ah~orbing, characteristic of blacks. She 
invited him to a party in her Second Avenue abode. 
at which only blacks were pre~ent. During a second 
nighttime visit. again with only hlack'> prcsent, they 
exhibited themselves in dance and song. 

What a man•el thdr songs! Which are comparable only 
with cante jondo. A ~mall boy sang religiou~ ~ongs. 1 
<;eated myself at the piano and abo sang. l cannot exag
geratc how greatly the ~ongs that 1 sang were appreciated. 
Among thelte "'ere Las maricas de Jaén." the No salgas 
paloma al campo. and El burro, which they made me 
repeat fivc or six timei-. At my leaving thcy ali embraced 
me and the writer [Nella Larsen] gave me her books with 
Iively dedications. such a gift being con<..idered a great 
honor. 1101 usually bestowed by her. 

Lorca does not specify the titles given him by 
Nella Larsen. who in 1930 wa'> the first black wo
man [mulattal to receive a Guggenheim FounJation 
fellowship. The firi.t of two books publi!.hed by 
Alfred A. Knopf was Quicksand ( 1928), a serni
autobiographical account (preceded by two chil
dren '!, stories publishcd by ''Nella Larsen lnnes" in 
The Brownies' Book). In May 1919 she had married 
Dr. Elmer Samuel lnnes, a black scicntist. whom she 

16 OC 3:831. Con gran a~ombro mío. yo me entiendo en 
francé\ con todo<!! mundo. Con eMa e~critora hablamos francé~ 
toda Ja tarde . ... EMa e~critora e\ una mujer exqui~ita. llena de 
bondad y con e~a melancolía de lo' negro~. tan profunda y tan 
conmovedora. Dio una r~unión en MI ca'a y a~i-.ucron \olo 
negro~. 

17 Lorca 's harmonizaiion of ú1s morillas de Jaén entt:r'> OC 
2: J 158-60. 
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dirnrced in 1933. Her second novel Passing. pub
lished in 1929. dealt with a light-skinncd mulatta 
marricd to a white racist ignorant of her origin. 

Becau~c her role was crucial in introducing Lorca 
to black musical culture, her biography merils sum
marizing. Thc daughter of a .. coloreJ" fathcr from 
the Virgin J<.lands. Peter Walker. a cook. and Mary 
Hanson, a Danish immigrant. Nclla Larscn wa~ born 
April 13, 1891 at Chicago. She bccame a stepdaugh
ter whcn, after her own father's desertion, Mary 
Hanson on February 7. 1894. married a Dane. Petcr 
Larson. who aftcr moving 10 a white scction of 
Chicago. changed the spelling of his name to Larst:~n. 
In 1907 he sent Nella Larsen to the Normal School of 
Fisk University. to complete high school. From 1912 
to 1915 she took a nurse's lraining course at Ncw 
York's Lincoln Hospital. From January 1922 to Jan
uary 1926 she worked as a librarían at the New Yorl-. 
Public Library. Her life history is an absolutely ncc
essary propaedeutic for understanding how unique 
a navigator shc \\as for Lorca 's exposure to blud 
culture. 18 

During García Lorca 's Harlcm visit. guided by 
Nella Larsen. he encountered a black "woman, thc 
prettiest and mo!>t beautiful 1 have C\'Cr in my whole 
life seen" (mujer la más bella y hermosisima que lie 
l'istn en toda mi vida). Possessor of the most perfect 
body to match her visage. she "Janced alone a spc
cies of rumba accompanied by a tam-tam." 19 Again 
in Nella Larsen's company he visitecJ a black cabaret 
that rcmindecJ him of scenes hi~ mother had <>ccn in 
films. Howcvcr. his exposurc to the "small boy who 
sang religious songs'' (muchachil/o que calltó cantos 
religiosos) did not entice him to visit black churchcs 
in Harlem. 

Among houses of worship thal he <lid visit. he 
mentionecJ in his Ictter to his parcnts dated July 14. 
1929, having thc previous Sabbath visited thc Se
phardic Shcarith l!>rael synagoguc located sincc 1897 
at 70th Strcct ami Central Park West. 

1 have abo becn in a Jewish synagoguc. of the Spani1->h 
Jcws. They ~ang very bcautiful thing'> aml thcrc wa~ 
a l>inger with a voice that was a prodigy. filled with 

"Thadiou~ M. Dav1\ publisheJ Ne/la Ltirsen Nm·elíst of tll(· 
Harlem Rl'lwis.1a11c1•: rl \\loman '.v Lije U11l'eiled (Loui~iana Uni
versity Pre~'· 1994). Ann Rayson contributed her profile to 
American Natimwl /Jio!(raphy 011/i1w (Üxford Univer.ity Pre~s. 
2000). 

1
• Bailó 'º'ª una c~pccie de rumba acompañada de un tam

tam (OC 3: 832). 

emotion .... The rabbi. namcd !David del Sola !Pool]. had 
the same rallid complexion ª"Sola Segura, his probable 
relative .... Whal was extraorclinary was the singing .... 
The singing wa~ awcsome, filled with pathos .... it was a 
continuou!. c:omplaint of impressive beauty. 

También he estado en una sinagoga judía. de los judíos 
españoles. C;,mtaron cosas hermo),isimos y había un can
tante que era un prodigio de vo1. y de emoción .... El ra
bino se llama 1 David de] Sofá. con la misma coloración 
pálida de Solií Segura. su probable pariente .... Lo que si 
era extraordinario era el canto. El canto era terrible. 
patético. de!>coni.olado. Era una queja continua. de belleza 
impre!>ionante <OC 3: 833). 

This synagogue eJifice. fifth in the series dcdi
cated since the Mill Street synagogue was conse
crated April 8. 1730, was a magnificent Greek 
Renaissance-type structure dcdicated on Wednesday 
May 19. 1897. in the presence of Presiden! Grovcr 
Cleveland. Vice-President Adlai Stevenson. the !.tate 
governor, city mayor. and othcr political notables. 
The dedication was solemnized with music by the 
Halevy Chorus dirccted hy Leon M. Kramer. who 
had in 1881 succeeded David Korn as Shcarith 
lsrael's music director, and who continued a:. such 
unti l hi!> Jccease in 1943. Kramer. who hacJ studicd 
at Berlín with the synagogue music authority Louis 
Lewandow!>ki ( 1821-1891 ). chose as selcctions per
formcd at thc dedication, compositions by David 
A aron Sola ( 1796-1860), Solomon Sul1er ( 1804-
1890), Lewandowski. Karl Salomon. H[enryl Pcrcira 
Mende\ (then Shearith Isracl's rabbi). and Sir Joseph 
Barnby. 

Promoter of mu~ical excellcnce in Shcarith lsracl's ser
vic:e~. 11. Pereira Mcndcs. tiom April 13. 1852. al Birming
ham. England. student at Univcr!.ity Collcge. London. 
1870 to 1872. was hauan at Manche5.tcr 1872 to 1875: 
Mende!\ i.erved as Shearith Israel 's rabbi 1877 10 hi), retire
ment in 1920. Appointed Mendc!.·., assi.,tant in 1907, 
David de Sola Pool. bom ac London in 1885 preached his 
inaugural scrmon on December 21. 1907. and prcached 
his la~t sermon to thc congregation on his eighticth hirth
day. May 1 S. 1965.~0 

~· Al pagc~ 145 to 151 in his mcticulou~ly indexed monumen
tal 595-pagc A11 Ole/ Faith i111he New World Portrait of Shearith 
Israel 165-1- 195-1 (Ncw York: Columbia University Pre\s. 1955) 
Rahb1 Dr. Pool traccd the hi,tory of mu,ical u'agc in Shcarith 
brael. Ne"- York·, olJc~t 'ynagogue. At thc dedicatcd 'c:rvice 
of Shearith hracr, fourth 'ynagoguc \lructure. on Ninctecnth 
Strect. WcJnc:,day Septembcr 11. 1860. an eighteen-\'oice 
~pecially-traincd choir co\I thc 'ynagoguc S622. Nineteenth 
Street hcard a mclodeon early in 1881. In 1884 in\trumcntal 
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His onc visit to a protc~tant cdificc (dcnomination 
not specified, but not a liturgical church) lcft him 
amazed at '"how thcre are people who can be protes
tants" (como hay gentes que pueden ser prot('S
tantes). '"lt is the mo~t ridiculous [rcligion l and the 
most idiotic in the world" (Es la mús ridícula r la 
mcis idiota del mwulo [8321). Think of a church·. he 
writes his family. where in place of a high altar 
(altar mayor) •'therc is an organ and in front of it a 
preacher (the pastor) who speaks" (haya un órgano 
y delante de el un seiior de le1•ita (el pastor) que 
habla). After the pastor ~pokc. "then cverybody sings 
and [exits] to the strcet'' (luego wdos ca11ta11. y a la 
calle). But he found cven Catholicism quite differ
ent-because influcnced by the coldnc!>s of Protes
tantism ''it ha~ the !>ame coldne~s" (tiene e.1a misma 
frialdad). ''Philip 11. so unjustly treated in history. 
had the force to keep Prote~t<tntism out of Spain" 
(OC 3:833). In hi~ lctter datcd about September 21. 
he mentions his preparation for a lecture on La Vir
gen en Alfonso X el Sabio y en Go11:.alo de Berceo. 
Ad<ling a further comment on protestants. he writes: 
"the tenn prote~tant i~ forme thc equivalent of a Jry 
idiof' (el término prote.Hante para mi es equivalente 
a idiota seca 18-+6] ). 

On September 23 he has matriculated in anothcr 
English clas~ and audits othcr-.. He reque~ts thc 
deposit of hi!> monthly allowance for October in 
advance. He is now installed in John Jay Hall. On 

mu~ic joined b) organ ""ª' permilleJ at wcdding': cxcept dur-
1ng the fa\t of Ab. organ "'ªs therdore cu,tomary in Scventieth 
Strcct synagoguc -.ervicc\. 

The ha11an \\ hcn Lorca auemkd Sahhath \Cf\ ice' \\ª'Jame' 
Mc,od Wahon !1875-1943) \\hO -.crved tY.cnty ycar\ from 
1921. Born and rcarcd al Gibraltar. he ama\\ed hi~ fortune tn 
New York City ª'a cigar merchant until dc,oting full time to hi' 
haz1an dutie\. At pages J ~5-51 of An Old Faith thinecn chant' 
~ung h) thc Shearith 1-.racl hauan throughout thc )Car are 
notated. Lorca h.:ard the Torah chant ~ung C\CI) Sabbath. 

No A\hkcna1.i .. ynagogue wa' built in New York City until 
Bnai Jehurun dcdicated it' fir't edifü:c Junc 30. 1827. at 119 
Elm Strect. Thc J 830 An,he Che,ed congrcgation countcd ª' 
latcr off,hooh: Congregation' Ada<o Jchurun and Bcth-El. thc 
latter a forcrunner of Temple Emanu-El. Congregation Bnai 
Jehurun, while in it~ Greenc Strcet Jocation. au1hori1cd a choir 
of men and boy!> cited in thc Ne\\ York Daily 7ime1 of March 
11. 1856. ª'"a novel feature in the religiou' ~crvicc~ of the Je"'~ 
of thi-. city." B) J 859 Bnai Jehurun. An\hc C'hc-.ed. and Temple 
Emanu-El employed choir,. !Pool. 15-1 ). According lO Pool. 
J 54. who~c authurity ª' rabb1 cannot be contcstcd. Georgc 
Ger,h1.1.in on dcpanmg to takc up hi' re.,iJenc~ in Lo\ Angcle'> 
bequcathed hh organ not to an A\hkenan ... ynagoguc bul to 

Shcanth hracl. 

Octobcr 23 he has recei ved an extra $140. but as~ure~ 
his parents that he needs less 1han in Madrid. He vis
it~ the Metropolitan Mu!>eum to stu<ly various carly 
fourtcenth-century paintings that he will mention in 
his Gonzalo de Berceo lecture. On Chri!>tmas Eve 
in company with Federico de Onis. José Antonio 
Rubio, anc.1 othcr celcbrities, he enjoys a surpassing 
meal. various Christma-. festivities. and with them 
attends the Pauli~t Church on West 59th. "where was 
sung a magnificent Ma~s. celcbratcd with a boys· 
choir:·~• 

Among those who cscorted Lorca to thc midnight 
mass. Mil<lred A<lams haJ on August 7 ( 1929) organ
i1.ed a party honoring him. "Bclonging to one of thc 
most Jistinguishcd New York familics. shc gathered 
a large group of cxtremcly fricn<lly guests. and music 
by Albéni7 and Falla was played by a quite good 
pianist."2~ She also intro<luced Lorca to another mid
night mass al\endant. Henry Hcrschcl Brickell. nine 
ycars oldcr !han Lorca, who was litcrary critic for 
the New YlJrk Herald. and an enthusiastic Hispanist. 
Amhor of "A Spanish Poct in New York." The Vir
ginia Q11arrer/y Re1•ie1r 21 ( 1943): 386- 98. Bric~cll 
tells (391 ), of a party to which he inviteJ Olin 
Downes, New York Times mu!-.ic critic 1929-1955. 
Downes ( 1886-1955) had gi ven a lecture at the 
Madri<l Residencia Je fatudiantes on Junc 21. 1929. 
!-.hortly after Lorca's departure for Ncw York.~·1 Be
fore attending Brickell's party Downes haJ stipulatcd 
that no mu~ic woulú be performc<l. Nonethelcss. 
Lorca !>ang Spanish folk songs to his own accompa
niment. enchanting Downes. who had becn appri!>ed 
of Lorca 's fome. (Toward thc close of Brickclrs 
party Downe!> retreated with Lorca into thc kitchcn. 
whcrc they conversed in '"execrable" Frcnch.) 

On January 21 Lorca gave al Vas!>ar College a re
vi!>ed version of his lccture "Canciones Je cuna espa
riolas'' first pronounced al thc Madrid Residencia de 

~ 1 Fuímo~ a Ja mi~a del Gallo, a la iglesia de los Paúles. donde 
cantaron una mi-.a magnífica un coro de mño-. y oticieron con 
una \Olcmnidad ~orprcnclcntc (OC 3: 860). 

!~OC 3:839. Acudió mucha gente norteamericana Mmpa-
11quí!.1ma. Se tocó mú ... ica de Albéru1 y Falla. por un pianh.ta 
ba\tanh: bueno. 

OC 1: 933. contain~ Lorca ·~ "Epitafio a 1 .. aac Albéni1 ... OC 
1: 930. hi\ SonelO de homenaje a M;mucl Je Falla ofreciéndole 
unas llore~. 

:•Adela Prc~a\ Villalba. "La Rc,idcncia de E-.tudiantc~ 
i 1910-1936): At:tividadc~ MuMcak.,." Mmirn Rt'l'i.llll del Rt•a/ 
Cm1serl'<ltorio Superior de Madrid 10 y 11 (2003-200-1 ):9~. 
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falUdiantcs Deccrnber 13, 1928.2~ A lthough dealing 
chietly with the lyrics of the predorninantly sad cra
dle song~ collcctcd in variou~ Spanish regions
delaying con~ideration of their mclodies until the 
close of thc lccturc-he animad verted on the extreme 
difficulty of confiding them to five-line staff nota
tion. Concerning cfforts to reduce them to staff nota
tion. he spoke as follows (OC 3: 296): 

With sorne glorious exception~ throughout Spani~h folk
~ong transcription. errors abound. Nothing is more haz
ardous than getting the rhythm right. Nor is anything more 
difficult than correctly capturing the intervab of a folk 
singer that include thirds of tone., and C\'en quarter teme\ 
that cannot be ~hown on the pentagram. No\\ is thc time 
to ~ub~titute gramophone rccor<lings for the u~e of both 
scientist ami music devotee. 

During hi~ last week in New York beforc he left 
by train on March 4, 1930. for Tampa. Florida. he 
attended a banquet at Barnard College honoring the 
pararnount Spani~h conductor. and orchestrator of 
Triana, Féte-Dieu a Séville, and othcr Albéni1, Iberia 
favorites. Enrique Fernándcz Arbós (Madrid, Dccem
ber 24, 1863: June 2. 1926 ). 

IV CUBAN SUCCESSES STIMULATED BY 
MANUEL DE FALLA 

On his arrival at Havana March 7, 1930. he was 
met at quayside by reprcsentatives o f the ln.,titución 
Hispano-Cubana. at whose im itation he gave fivc 
lectures. March 9, 12, 16. 19, andApril 6, the trans
lated titles reading "The Mcchanícs of Poctry," "A 
Paradíse Closcd to Many," ''Spanish Cradle Songs,'' 
"The Poctic Usage of Don Lui s de Górgora," and 
"The Archítecturc of Cante Jondo." In advancc uf his 
arri val. Falla had written an cncomiastic lettcr to 
the couple located in Havana since 1919. Antonio 
Quevedo~5 and María Muño1. the latter who had bccn 
Falla's piano pupil in Madrid. Together they had 
founde<l thc Conservatorio 13ach at Havana in 1925 
and thc periodica\ Musicalia in 1927. Ln cornpany 

1' lhid.: 94. On Novcmbcr 28. 1928. André' Segovia illu\
trated Adolfo Sala1ar·~ n111fere11ciu ''El laúd. la vihuela y la gu1-
1arra ... Maurice Ra\ el pcrformcd Novcmber 23. 1928. Dariu' 
Milhaud April 20. 1929. Olin Downe~ lli-.cour~cd on thc con
tra'>! ~ bc1wccn c:ontemporary compo1,ítion in thc Unitcd Statc-. 
and 111 Eurore lluring h1., Junc 21. 1929 lecture. 

1' Bom at Man1anare., el Real. Madrid. March 18. 1888: d1ccl 
at Ha\ana February 3. 1977. 

with Alejandro García Caturla ( 1906-1940) they had 
establishcd in 1930 the Sociedad de La Música Con
temporánea. Falla's letter to them was published 
in El Poeta en La Habana Federico García Lorca, 
1898-1936 (Havana: Consejo Nacional de Cultura. 
Ministerio <le Educación, 1961 : [17-18)). Not pres
ent in paramount biographcr Carol A. Hess's Sacred 
Passirms: tlie lije mu/ music of Manuel de Falla 
(New York : Oxford University Press, 2005)-a biog
raphy in which she conjures ali Falla's intimacies, his 
leller deserves insertion here. 

Very dear María and Antonio: According to information 
from Columbia University in New York. my great friend 
Federico García Lorca has been invitcd by a cultural insti
tution to give a series of lectures in Havana. lf I tell you 
that this poet ami musician is one of my bcst friends in 
Granada. that is but half the truth, because from many 
i:oncepts he is one of my di~ciples whom 1 esteem moi.t 
highly in every order, and also, referring to popular Span
ish music, an excellent collaborator. 

When it pleai.es God that thcrc should arrive an artist of 
such quality. capable of assimilating not only the techni
cal knowledge necessary for his activity but abo of sur
passing mere technical expcrtisc (and this is manifest in 
García Lorca's harmonizations ofSpanish folklore) this is 
whcn we comprehend the enormous difference manifest 
in the re~ult of tcaching and what swelh in a work of per
sonal musical creation, aided by that teaching. 

1 do not wish to tell you more about our Federico, except 
to say that 1 place him in your hands. and in those of your 
friends and <lisciples. He is worthy of whatever aucntions 
you gi\e him as a person and ai. an artist. l wish you to see 
in Federico something like a prolongation of myself. and 
that you will always have very present the affection and 
gratitudc of your friend, Manuel <le Falla. 

Muy querfdos María y Antonio: Según me informan desde 
la Columbia University. en New York. mi gran amigo Fe
derico García Lorca ha sido invitado por una in'>titución 
de cultura para ofrecer en La Habana una serie de confer
encias. Si les digo que este poeta y rnúi.ico es uno de mis 
mejores amigos granadinm es sólo la mitaJ de la verdad. 
pues e~ también, por muchos conceptos, uno <le mii. discí
pulos que rná., estimo en todo orden. y es también. refi
riéndo\e a lo popular español. un excelente colaborador. 

Cuando quiere Dios que 'e logre un artista de tal calidad. 
no solo capa1 de a'>imilar en lo técnico lo necesario para 
su trabajo, sino de superar lo que la técnica tiene de mero 
ofi cio (y éste e~ el caso del García Lorca en 1,u~ armo
nizaciones <lel folklore e¡,panol), e~ cuando compren
demos la enorme diferencia entre lo que es producto de 
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enseñanza y lo que surge por obra de la creación personal. 
ayudado por esta enseñanza. 

No quiero decirles mú:-. sobre nue~tro Federico. sino que 
lo pon~o en s~1s mano\ y entre las de sus amigos y di-;cí
pulos. El es digno de cuantas atenciones !>C tengan con él. 
en lo personal y en lo artbtico. Quisiera que vieran ustedei. 
en Federico ~lgo como una prolongación de mi persona. y 
que'. como s1emp.re. tengan muy presentes el afecto y la 
gratitud ue su amigo. Manuel de Falla. 

Ali fíve º!. Lorca 's lectures given at the Principal 
de la Comedia Thcatrc were sensationally successful. 
The only adverse comments appeared in one of the 
Havana newspapers March 10. the day after his first 
lecture on "The Mechanics of Poetry."26 Thc presen
tcr who introduced him on March 9. critic Franciso 
lchaso, read excerpts from Lorca 's Oda al Santí
.fimo Sacramento del Altar (OC 1: 960-69), an ode 
dedicated to Manuel de Falla-the history of which 
begins with publication of the first two parts. ''Expo
sición" and ''Mundo'' in the Madrid Re1•ista de Occi
dente, December 1928 (OC 1: 1164- 65). Whatever 
whiffs of heteroJoxy may have been .,centcd in ex
cerpts from his ocle on the blessed sacrament, Falla·., 
ardent regard ne\ er wavereu. 

Larca 's preserved and published communications 
to Falla. letters. po.,tcards. and telegraml> (OC 3: 
791-80~) alway'> document the fervor of his devotion 
to Fall:i,just as Falla's fervent devotion to him is doc
umcnteu in Falla 's lettcr to the Antonio Quevedo 
couple (noted above). In a leuer from San Sebastián 
dated May 8, 1923. he exculpated him'>elf for not 
being able to accompany Falla (then in Paris) to 
Rome. From Cadaqucs in April 1923. he wrote Falla. 
then in Granada. a pol.tcaru bespeaking hi~ magnifi
ccnt Holy Week in Gerona. where he heanJ the Holy 
Week office~ in Gerona Cathedral. 

V ADOLFO SALAZAR'S PATRONAGE 

On May 16 ( 1930) Adolfo Sala1ar (Madrid. March 
6, 1890; Mexico City. September 27, 1958) arrived 
at Ha vana re ad y to g ¡,e his series of i nvited lcctures. 
Lorca 's close friend and ardent admirer. Sala1ar had 
publi!.hed in El Sol, (Madrid). July 30, 1921, on page 

~·"La mecánica de la poc~ía." a revi~ion of "Imaginación. 
in,piración. eva\ión." read in prcv1ou~ vcr~iom .. 1110'1 reccntly 
at Va,~ar Collegc in a ver'>ion '>ummarilcd in Lt1 Prensa. Ne\\ 
Yorl... Fcbruary IO. 1930 (OC 3: 266- 68). 

1 "Un poeta nuevo Federico G. Lon;a," a review of 
Lorca 's first volume, Libro de Poemas, (229 pagel>. 
70 poems). Thc review was followcd hy correspon
dence in which Salazar, in a lettcr dated August 11. 
l 921. l>uggested that thc puppct play Lorca was writ
ing that summer night became a !.harcd project that 
would interest Diaghilev. SalaL.ar cvcn envisioned 
Mal.sine in thc role of Don Cristóbal. actor in the 
upcoming ''Tragicomedy of Don CriMóbal y Señoríta 
Rosita." Lorca accepted Salazar's suggestion. In 
Cuadro Quarto. lecherous. bombastic. agcd Don Cri!i
tóbal on the moming ofhi., marriage to Rosita. bur~ts 
in upon the barber Fígaro. and demand!i to be imme
diately shaved. "Right now. right away. yes sir. right 
now" (Ahora mismo, si sénor, ahora mismo).21 Quot
ing from Salazar's August 11. 1921. lcuer to Lorca 
in thc Fundación Federico García Lorca Archive at 
Madrid prescntly chaired by Yvan Nommick. Ian 
Gibson in Federico García Lorca A Lije translated 
thu~: "lt is es~ential that we have two versions. one 
purely for ballet. .. Thc idea founJered. No production 
of thc puppct play, or its dramatic ven.ion. took place 
in Lorca 's lifctime. although in 1932 thc company of 
Margaríta Xirgú ( 1888-1969) planneu to perform it 
ª"a farce. In 1937 players mounted a lean proJuction 
at Madrid's Teatro de la Zarzuela. directed by Felipe 
Leuch Garin. 

Salazar·s frienu~hip with Lorca established in 
1921 continued prospcring during their month to
gether in Havana. where they saw each other every 
day until their departure togethcr Junc 13 on thc 
Manuel Arnús. a !iteamer that arrivcd at New York 
Junc 18. Telling only a fraction of Lorca's social and 
critica! successes in Cuba, SalaL.ar published "In 
memoriam: Federico García Lorca en La Habana." 
Carteles (Havana). fanuary 23. 1938: 30-3 J. Whcn 
thcir vessel docked at New York bcfore continuing to 
Cádil. Salazar rushed to find Olin Downes. Upon 
accompanying Salatar to the ship. v. hich Lorca could 
not leave because his visa had expired. Downe<; 
found a party in full swing, with Larca accompany
ing girls whom he had taught Spani"h songs while 
cnrolled at Columbia. Togcther they wcrc belting out 
los Cuatro Muleros.u· Salazar again hadan opportu
nity to pay tribute to Lorca in ··Di.,co ... Una colección 
de cancíones españolas antiguas," El Sol, Madrid. 

=1 0C 2: 140. 
) H OC 2: 1155; reportee! by Henry Her,hel Brid.cll. ''A Span

¡,h Poer in New York:" The Virginia Quarta/y Re1·iew 21 
(1945 ): 394- 95. 
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Novembcr 27. 1931. and in "La Casa de Bernarda 
Alba." Carteles; Havana. April 1 O. 1938: 30. 

After Lon.:a's return from America on the Manuel 
Arnús. which rcache<l Cádi1 June 30. 1930. a suc
cession of theatrical triumphs. ali of which were 
laced with magical mu!>ical momentl.. lifted his fame 
to a lcvel not approached by any other ninetecnth- or 
twentieth-ccntury Spani.,h language playwright. Nei
ther bcfore nor aftcr his North or South American 
journeys did Lorca consort with any Spanish-born 
compo~ers except Falla (an<l if he is clas<,e<l as a 
compo~er. Adolfo Sala .. rnr). The sole composers 
excerpted for atmosphere in hi., fir-.t and la.,t plays 
pro<luced during hi., lifetime wcrc Grieg in El Male
ficio de la Mariposci'"9 ("The Bullcrfly's E vil Spell,") 
and C'zerny. whose exercises are played to provide 
atmosphere in Act 1 of Dmia Rosita la Solraa o el 
alma de Granada. ('"Doña Ro!>ila the Spinster or 
the Spirit of Granada." Barcelona. Teatro Principal 
Palace, Dcccmber 13. 1935). IO 

VI CONTACTS AT MADRID W ITH 
FOREIGN COMPOSERS 

During hi., five-and-a-half triumphal month'> after 
arriving in Buenos Aires Octobcr 13. 1933. Argen
tina boasted seores of currently performed com
posers: Felipe Bocro (1884- 1958), Juan José Castro 
(1895- 1968). Constantino Gaito (1848-19~5). Ge
lardo Gilar<li ( 1889- 1963), Athos Palma ( 1891- 1951 ). 
and Alberto Williams (1862- 1952) as examplcs. 
Lorca met nonc of them. At Madrid. Lorca's com
plete abstention from any contacts with such Spanish
born contemporaries as Conra<lo del Campo ( 1878-
1953 ). Joaquín Turina ( 1882 1949). Óscar Esplá 
(1886-1976). Fernando Remacha (1890-1934). or 
Salvador Bacarisse ( 1898- 1963). strikes home. 

The contcmporary composers who did entcr his 
orbit at Madrid were forcigners whose unfamiliar 
biographies deserve résumés. Acario Cotapos (Val
tlivia, Chile. April 30, 1889: Santiago. Chile. Novem
ber 22, 1 %9). -.on of a wealthy industrialist an<l a 
harpist mothcr. was sent to Santiago. Chile in 1895. 

! • lan Gib~on. Fetlerico GaT'!'Ía Lorrn A Ufe <Nev. York: P:m
theon Book,. 1989): 96. 97. 

"' Robcrl Lima. The Theatre of Garcfa IÁ1rca (New York: La' 
América~ Publi,hing Compan). 1963): 249. Thc C 1crny forc
~ee!. thc vacuou\nc'' 111 !.tore for 'ººn abandnncd Doña Ro,ita. 

and in 1916 went to New York City, there meeting 
Edgard Yarcse. After furthcr wandering Cotapos. 
a diehard liberal. settled at Madrid 1934 to 1938, 
where Enrique Fernándc1 Arbós conducted at thc 
Teatro Calderón a portian of his Voces de gesw, 
inspired hy the tragedia pastoral of that name 
{Madrid: Imprenta Alemana, 1911) by Ramón <lel 
Yalle- lnclán ( 1866-1936). Cotapos's symphonic cx
ccrpts reccivcd their premiere thanks to thc interven
tion of Lorca. Pablo Neruda. and other liberals. ' 1 

Cotapos hovercd aroun<l Lorca until mid-1936. Cota
pos 's furthcr career (after a 22-year absence from 
Chile) culminated in his winning the Chilean Premio 
Nacional de Arte y Música on November 23. 1960 
(Revista Musirnl Chilena 15, no. 76 [ 1961 ]). 

An cqually important foreign-horn composer with 
whom Lorca consorted during his last biennium at 
Madrid was Federíco Eli1alde (Manila, December 
12, 1902: Manila January 1, 1979). Aftcr studying 
with Bartolomé Pérez Casas (1873-1956) and José 
Tragó (1856- 1934) at the Madrid Real Conservato
rio Superior. he scttled at London in 1921. Two years 
later he began the study of law al Stanford Univer
sity. Reverting back to music, he took composition 
lessons with Ernest Bloch and received conducting 
instruction from Alfred Hert1. Between autumn 1927 
and July 1929 he con<lucted a jaa band at the Hotel 
Savoy in London. He recorded his last jau. album in 
1933, in that ycar again scttling at Madrid whcrc he 
chummcd with Lorca. Days aftcr arrival. he joined in 
a banquct organiLed by Margarita Xirgú. the actrcss 
who playc<l the role of Doña Rosita in the Barcelona 
hugely successful above-mcntioned premiere on 
Dcccmbcr 13, 1935. of Dolia Ro.sita la Soltl'ra. On 
January 15. 1936 thc Heraldo de Madrid, page 9. 
contained new'i that Lorca's puppet play Los Títeres 
de Cachiporra'~ in an updatc<l ver!>ion with music by 
Federico Eli7altle and dances interpolated by Rafael 
Ortega." would be given at the Sevillian actress Car
men Día1. \ season inauguration on January 31. How
cver, shc substituted a play by A<lolfo Torrado and 
Lcandro Navarro. Apparently. no fragmcnt survivcs 
of Eli;alJe's puppet play music. 

' 1 Gib ... on. Ft'derico García ú1rca 2. De Nm·1•a Ynrk a F11t•111e 
Grande ( /929- /936) (Barcelona: Edicionc~ Grillalbo. 19H7: 
333. 

"Originally given in Lorca·~ Uran<tda re'oidcncc January 6. 
1923. 

"Gib\on •. .. , /)e Nueva Ycn·k a F11l'lltl' Grande: ~ 15. 
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Larca returned home to be with his parcnti. in 
Granada on St. Frederick's day, July 18, l 936. How
ever. that morning General Francisco Franco broad
cast from the Canary lslands thc initiation of the 
National Movement deo,igncd to crush and oust thc 
Spanish Sccond Rcpublic. Larca, partisan of thc 
republic. was shot Augui.t 18. 1936 near dawn on the 
outskirts of Granada. Shortly beforc August 18. mem
ben. of the Falange (a fascist organization. founded 
in 1933 by José Antonio Primo de Rivera, that cap
tured Granada on July 23, 1936) arrivcd at the fam
ily farm with a warrant for thc poet's arrcst. Sceking 
incriminating evidence. the group searched thc house 
and tare apart thc baby grand piano looking for a 
reponed secret radio. >J 

Among charges leveled at Larca by a longtime 
personal enemy and that entered a typev. ritten docu
ment presented to the Commandant of the Granada 
army garrison who gavc the order for Larca 's execu
tion. José Valdés Guzmán. wcre these; he was a spy. 
anJ he kept in contact with leftist sympathit:ers by 
radio. i~ On thc afternoon. the day of his exccution. 
Falla, upon learning that Lorca had been arreste<.!. 
wcnt to thc Granada Gobierno Civil. to plead for his 
life.16 Too late: he had already been shot beforc dawn. 
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